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ATLANTA. Or! IS ntr and
Auburn, .sich of which has 1m oil
four games. !a.t Southern fmitliali
taama in oring f ,r lha fl rat munii
of iha isv; season Mch having rnM.it
up IS ii.iima (or an aveiage of ;,points h iamr They are cluaely r:-lo- J

hy s 13d u.iluts lo .e$7.50 for This
Man's Brogue $3.45 $3.95

" '.n which had Jeen especird
liatulllv and f'V III' clrser

l'i na of Captain Heckinaii w.i in-.v- ,.

act a ti ti tla wit i the
.1 'ill" North Circlltu' Sta'c t in

;i iu:n! uticxprcieil oniicm: ion in
H 'an ka. mid Hie H'.ale eleven louiii
on, ki: a 1.1 to u IcturC itiiplle

' In til pusslng sided th.. :wn
pnnlii a of Tom luk

Aa:n from that example of si.it:.
.,..' ilafenaa. the day was nwiik.,1

l y brilliant off. nKlve play, pr .! ;y

jt'ie greatest being the r in
"f Halfback Oliver, of Aiatiiwr.i. Iroin
lha klckoff. which avi- - the I'runaon
ii. le Its only sire anlnai liiKruia
Tich's S3 polnta, and ny the
dash of Snipes, of South Carolina.
which aiiv-e- hla teatu a shuiout at
the hands of North Carolina I'nivar- -

IIMIMIll Prop. A,in nil iMnlil l TlloM :.;t K

same mimlier o' oniest and V.ii-Ingto-

an. I i.aa II! In three games
Centres dcf, h has liecn n

I. ut one- '.. (hat by KilllurK
Oetitle. of Vlrnlni.i Polytechnic, inyeaterrtaya conttxi, while Ida .miy
aonraa ftiii J ag.tjnM Auburn were ny
lha Army li.i.'ks in veatcrday s Hero,
contest, which Ha Plainsmen lo.r, II
to 6. and a Npr.iir Mill touchdown

North Carol:a staitaa lon touch-
down luminal Washington an. I i.ra
without the exim point Is tho only
blot against the record of lha Win

Sale of Brand New Government Surplus
altv. which won 10 t. i.

Shirley and Slilrllnir. Auburn halve",
axhlhltad atarlliiK worth both mi

nnd dafanse In tha Kama wtih
l!ia Wasi I"ont endcta

VlmrlnlA was anolhcr'taani that had
a close call, for the Old Iiomlnlun
eleven seemed doomed to lose ti to U

ers!, and Ch.cano University's :n
polnta the only .nrs against (leorKla.
but the Rreatest example of
thla reason was aliown In yesteriinv".
malrh between t'aii.lcrlillt ami Mich-
igan. In which lha Vanilcrlnli Com-
modores, who hare averaged 38 iioinla
a game an' far. hel.l lha Wolv.rinca
to a naught-tn-rHug- ht aenre.

In tho contest at Nashville, markad
hy tha opening it" the Souths gieai-aa- t

gridiron stadium, with a seating
rapacity of 2M'ti spectators, tha
Commodore sli"'ed thay ara to be
reckoned with la any onpnant this
yaar. and once may held the hrra.'dert
Wolverines for .limns after the latter
had made four Ineffectual thrusts,
starting from Vahdy's one-yar- d Una.

Wake Forest nut up a stout ex-
ample of defenae against the David- -

At such a price you'd ex-
pert to get just a pretty fair
hoe. Rut this is a real, fine

qaulity one.

Made of genuine Willow
Calf and fitted with O' Sulli-
van's rubber heels.

Invisible eyelets and the
proper amount of perforations
help make it the smart Brogue
that it is.

to Klchmond I'nlveraity until a tum-
ble In tha last period atarted the

to scorlnir.
.Muryland raised Its followers' hopes

hy holdlnir rennayhanla. to a 12 to n
score, and Virginia polytechnic In-

stitute outplayed Centre for the
greater rairt of the game, loading the
"point a minute" Colonels ti :o n

until the last period, when a fo: ward
p;v-- a lo Snowday and four am.tMi line
atlacka on the Virginia Hne id

in a touehdown. Covlnirton ad.led
threa mora polnta with a Held g.atl.

Army Goods1111myGRID DOPE UPSET

IN IOWA-YAL- E GAME

MONEY NEEDED FOR

PATRIOT BALL CLUBClements & Chambers 4li.-0C.r-i- ii
COMMITTKK NAMKI TO It LKFAN'S NOW TOOK TO

GAME--Leaders In Footwear- - Fl'X Ds IX)ll l2:l
I. T. Rooa. frealilrnl of fluli. Mtial

OUR buyer, Mr. L. Blomberg-- , while in the market recently, purchased for CASH a huge quantity of Government
Stock contiiting of BRAND NEW ARMY GOODS. Housewives, Camper, Men of Out Doors, Lumber,

men and tha general public will find this tale a genuine opportunity for saving money on these needed articles. Many
articles which, for lack of space, are not listed, but will be on sale with those advertised beginning THIS MORNING.

47 ration A venae West Virginia's Victory Over PttM-burg- h

Catnes aa Shook I'a.sainir
Wins for I'lvmsylvania.

.ouiy jxaa;iie

f Serial rorrtiptmdrnc Tke JasrafU CtHztn
CKKR.VSKOKO. Oct. 13 Baaenaii

next seaaon In Greensboro la now
only a mniter of some money. TheWe Offer EVERY BANKING SERVICE

Comnirrrliil, OicM-kiim- . Vrtlflcatex of Deposit, Saving. Korolgn
KxrhnnKP, lnveHtmiMiia nnd Snfo lH'ptmlt Boxes. May we wrve you?

NBW YORK. Oct. facllnf
the effects of Iowa's 6 to 0 victory
over Yale at New Haven Saturday,
eastern followers of football are turn-
ing toward the tussle at Cambridge
next Saturday, when another Kat-We-

atrupgle lakes place lhat be-
tween Harvard and Cents.

Both of these games, the Iowa-Yal- e

and the Harvard-Centr- have an Im-
portant bearing on the annual tussle

U. S. Army
Wool Hose

200 Dozen fine
Hose, mixed and all
wool grades. Priced

"25c "nd 49c

spirit is nolle wining and it remains
to be seen whether money will back
It. The Chamber of Commerce and
the. McrclHtnta' Association are get-
ting behind the project, and it j

that some towns hungry for
baseball In the Piedmont will
not et a chance to take over the

U.S.
Army Hip

Boots

Here's a genuine bar-

gain, U. S. Army Hip
Boots, real $5.00 val-

ues, all sizes, specially
priced at

"NATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE

Detween Jala and Harvard, which I

the (ireensboro franchise.witnout doubt the climax of
sport's eastern seaaon.

ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
ASHEVILLE, N.C.

Litreciors or tne two organisations
held separate meetings, and Ihoae of
the Chamber of Commerce decided
(hot baseball is a good thing, en-
dorsing It as such, and K. H. Jeffrea
named a cwmmlttee to get at some
ways and means. The Men-ham-

Association directors declared lhat

Should Centre deifeat Harvard, as
It did last year, Yale's loss to Iowa
won't affect the big game so muor).
but It will he further proof lhat thegridiron game of the West l some-
what better than that of the Kast.
as Chicago last year and' Iowa this

OJ QUARTERLY INTEREST4 O ON SAVINGS

KXr.'E BOOTS
Priced as low

as

$3.25
tney would like to sea Daseoati re- -vear have about "'proved.

WarvHrd won tmm TlnwMdn Uotu- -

U. S. Army Olive Drab Shirts
Regulation made, with double elbow and lined
bosom. All wool. Double pockets. ' tQ QC
Priced specially at., ,., ,. . . . ..... . vO7TT isMember Federal Reserve System $3.45

day. piling up 15 polnta and keeping
Bowdnln away from the Crlmaon goal,
and Centre defeated Virginia Poly-
technic, 10 to 9. The Virginia eleven
Is a much stronger team than la gen-
erally believed, yet the "Praying
Colonels" won with two of their best
men cluing mi the side lines.

ATore shocking to students of the
IICVAUnCD Dl AMVC

game than Iowa's trimming of Yale
HLLAHIlULII ULHIIIXO

WHITE SOX 2 Jff 0

main here, but lhat they believed It
is a matter to be considered by mer-chan-

individually, and President
Raynaa, of the Association. 'Was au-
thorised to carry that view to the
Chatrrtier of Commerce directors.

.John T. Reea. president of the local
company which has the franchise,
must give a definite answer to W.
O. Hramham. president of the leaatue,
by October 18, so quick action Is es-
sential. A meeting of fans has been
called for next Tuesday to take a look
at the situation and see what they
want to d. The three men namad
on the committee hy (he president of
the Chnmher of Commerce are en-

thusiastic fans, and there Is hope
that they will find a way out. That
committee will call upon leading bus-
iness men, It Is expected, and ascer-
tain Just how much support can be
counted upon. It is golne; to be nec-
essary for some money to be

U. S. ARMY
MACKINAWS

H ..

Very heavy, Blanket
Lined Corduroy Mack
inawa in a variety of col-

ors and sizes. Priced
specially at

U. S. ARMY
LOCKERS

Extra well made Lock-

ers that have strong brass
locks and trimmings. Re-

inforced fibre tops.
Specially priced at

U. S. ARMY
MACKINAWS

Genuine Sheepskin
Mackinaw, durably made
and fine for these Winter
days. Real $12.30 values.
Priced specially at

U. S. ARMY
REVERSIBLE COATS

Genuine Glove leather
Coats, can be worn on
either aide. 36-inc- h and
42-inc- h length. Belted
models. Priced as low as

$19.50

Clbs, Win Chloaeo CliamplonKhlp
for First Time In a 'pra
Ive for Orient Soon.

was weHt Virginias victory over
Pitt, the flrat lime It tins occurred In
20 years. It was a late Held goal
that turned the tide.,

Neither Army nor ?avy was great-
ly Impressive In their games Satur-
day, in both of which they came from
behind to win. the former over Ala-
bama Polytechnic, 19 to 6, and the
latter over Bucknell, 14 to 7. The
Navy game was a smooth affair, but
at West Point the cadets were com-
pletely outplayed until .the last pe-
riod.

Where a forward pass lost for Col-
gate to Princeton, the aerial game
won for Penn from Maryland.

CHICAOO, Oct. 15. Qrover Alex

$4.95$5.45$7.95ander today whltewaahed tha White
Sox, ! to 0, and won the title of

1

Wfelfo city champions for tha CubslCfc
Cuba won four games to theithits Sox threa. It was tha first

Senegalese to Meet
Beckett - in London
For European Title

Siki Expects Victory Over
Beckett, Which Will Lead

To Dempsey Bout.
PARIS. Oct 15 (By TheAsao-ciate- d

Press) Battling Slkl, the
battling Senegalese conquerer of
Ooorgea Carpentler, will meet
Joe Beckett, the English heavy-v'wnsig-

j!n af battle for
the heavyweight champion of
Kurope In London. November 23.
Thla was decided today when Ma-

jor Arnold J. Wilson. English
promoter obtained signatures of
both M. Helers, Slki's manager
and Sikl 'to a contract under
which Slkl will receiver 4.560
pounds for his end of the purse.

Slkl returned lo Paris from
Holland this mornlnf and had a
long talk with Hellers prior to the
signing of the cemtract. The fi-

nancial difficultlea which had
threatened to separate Iho mana-
ger and the fighter nad been
smoothed over.

Slkl has slgne a contract with
Hellers who is to look after the

the Cub veteran ace Aaa been
to win from the White Sox InMX

U. S. Army
Munson Last

Shoes
ttfee serlea. The victory of the Cubs

OF TflREET-WIE-N- OT DAY

U. S. Army
e

Officer' Shoes

Plain Toe, Blucher
style, very comfort-
able and stylish.
R.u b b e r heeled.

Tha "easiest1

U. S. Army

Hob Nail Shoes

Regulation Trench

Hob Nail Shoes, will

last a life time.

Specially priced,

tawba County Fair, left today for
Raleigh where he will exhibit his
chickens and be entertained at the
expense of the Hickory Rotary Club,
which voted to aend to the State Fair
the boy or girl In the county winning
the most blue ribbons. His birds
carried off 20 first prises here. H
Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Poo-ve- y.

Wade H. Shuford, successful Rhod-hls- fi

merchant, has sold out his stock
of goods and will move to Hickory

wearing shos
made. Fine for
either dress or
work purposes.
Priced, pair

Establishment of Summer
Camps for Maimed
Heroes an Objective.

f Aw(W rarrftponimtti Tin AthnWt ClHie I

today Is the first since 1902, when
the White Sox won the tl(le and
retained it until today. The era ma,

the seventh of the series, was a pitch-du-

between the Cuba star ' and
Dixie Leverette. the former outpltch-ln- g

the youthful White Sox boxman.
The Sox failed to hit when they

had men In' a position to score, as
Alexander tightened up and hla mates
performed In grand style behind him
in the pinches.

Bibb Falk and Amos Strtink, of the
White Sox, will join the ball players
who leave here tonight for a'tuur of
the Orient.

Priced, pair $4.75
after 10 yeara in business there. The
Southern Power Company declined to $4.75 pairextend hie lease on the bullltlng It
own near the Catawba River at a
power site, and it la generally be-
lieved that construction work on an-
other mammoth hydro-electr- plan:
will not be long delayed.

CINCINNATI,, Oct. 15. Summer
camps In attractive spots where the
wounded and disabled American vet-
erans of the World War can congre-
gate, and spend, their summer vaca-
tion outings, are to be created in
various parts of the country, as one
of the objectives of "Forget-Me-Not- "

lay, to he observed throughout the

$3.95
MARRIKO TIIRKK DAYS.

HK TAKF.S OWX M"E Extra Specials
ORIOLES WIN FINAL

GAME FROM ST. PAUL
Slip-Ov- cr

Sweaters
Coat

Sweaters I,'. R. .Army nil wool Bhirts and QC
Drapers, ach 7t)C

Senegal fighter's affairs until May
30. 1923. Hellers, not having
heard definitely from Tex Hlc.kard
with regard to a fight for his
charge In the United States de-

cided to accept the offer of Ma-
jor Wilson for a bout In London
with Beckett who last Thursday
night in the English capital stow-
ed away Frank Moran, the Amer-
ican heavyweight in ssven
rounds.

The fighter does not conceal his'
lack of desire to maot Harry
Wills or Kid Norfolk,

negro battlers, but through
Hellers he has expressed a wish
that "my coming viotory over
Beckett shall be considered qual-
ification to meet Jack Dempsoy."

'mplre Dorr la KvortM From

United States on Saturday; Novem-
ber 4. Already a few camps have
been established by the Disabled
American Veterans of the World
War, where thousands of disabled
vets were accommodated during the
past summer and extensive plans for
1923 and future years calls for mor
such csmps, where the men who went
maimed and crippled In the service
of their country urlhg the recentgreat war can devote a week or
month to healthy, active and enjoy.

BRISTOL, Tenn., Oct. 15. Mar-
ried only three days, Walter Rat-clif- f,

grocer, oday took
hla own life by swallowing some
poison. ' He died In a few min-

utes after drinking the acid at tlis
home of his mother. His body

Field by Foiiofl wnen irowa
Protwttaj Decision. ...15c

$2.95
49c

U. 8. Any O. D. Oloves,
pair

V. H. Army all wool O. D.
Riding Punts pair

U. 8. Army Traveling Kits,
each

U. B. Army Barrack Bags,
each . . . , ....... . . . .

was taken to the homo of his

Extra heavy Cnut
Sweaters, with
large roll collar.
These ars excep-
tional bargains
for mn who like
to save fnoney.
Hpetially priced
nt

able relaxation. Several other nrn- -

jeois are to be accomplished as sbride, just acros? the street from
that of his parents. A coroner's

O. D. Color Army
Slipover Bwcaters
a v e p y flno
Sweater for all
'round use. in
wide range of
sixes. Extra good
for out of doors
wear. Specially
priced at

$1.95

result of the "Forget-Me-Not- " day

ST. PAW-- . Minn., Oot. 15. The
Baltimore International League cham-
pions, won the junior world series hy
defeating St. Paul, American Asso-
ciation leaders. 4 to 3 here today,
giving tha Easterners five g.tmes to
St. Paula two.

Umpire Derr. of the International
League, was. escorted from the Held
by police after tha game, when the
crowd rwarmed onto the field to pro-

test a decision made by Dcrr In the
eighth Inning.

Jury held that RatelliT came to his campaign, but the Summer Camp
death by his own hand, no mo piana are lo oe carried out on an

elaborate acale, with a view towards

WILL ENTER PRIZE
POULTRY AT FAIR

HKTKORY. Oct. IIS. Earl Poovev.

98c
$10.95
$1.95

tive has been assigned for the act
as ho appeared to be In the best
of health and spirits for tha paat

U. 8. Army Tents, 16x16
size, each , . .

V. Army "noo" ,

lanterns

providing vacation spots for all dls.
anted veterans of tha nation.

A call for young inaies and wo.
men of the nation to volunteer their

$2.95who won 41 blue rlbbona at the Ca- - few days.

services aa "Forget-Me-No- t" day
THE RACKET STORErroinum m meir respective commu-

nities has been sent out bv C. Ham-
ilton Cook, National Commander of snnvlll.i manager of the Western dltlon and but little hope is held out

Union Telerraoh Company, accom-- , ror his reiHtvery.
nl.H h Mrs Mi'llanle. Is VSltlnff

without undue delay: and I sSggest
that it hear the name of the late
lliahop Kllgo, president of the rollege
from 1894 to 1910," says Dr. Kew.

The action of the alumni of the
relatives In Rutherfordton this week.

Rev. N. h. Wright, cf Harris, was
a Rutherfordton visitor during the

miners In the Ostrava-Karvl- o re- -,
,

glon, who went on strike last
Tuesday, have agreed to return to
work tomorrow with a 25 per cent
reduction in wages and a further
reduction of 30 per cent on No-
vember IS. The men also will
work right hours Instead of six
hours, on Saturday.

Mr. W. Jason McDanlel, seiilor
meinliers of tlie dry goods Mrm ot
Mclianlel and Miller, who has been
ill at- hla residence, la Improving.

Mrs. .lann's A. Aberoclhy, Jr., of
Lliioolnton. aflrr a visit to relatives
In Uutherfortlttm, has returned to her
home.

law school In their baimuct her. re-

cently assures the fact that the II0O,- - week.
Mr A. I- -. Rnslev. nf COWP.nS, . C.FA law building named as a part or

the expansion will anon be underT1MM lias recently removed to Rutherford

me ineanien American Veterans ofthe World War. Corps of ladles arenecessary, to distribute tha little forget--

me-nots on the streets and otherplaces of the various cities andtowns of the United States, on Sat-
urday. November 4. Captain Cookpointed out. and Urged a ready andactive response from the women ofthe nation.

Colonel T. L. Houston, commanderof the Veterans of the Foreign Warshas heartily endorsed "Korget-Me-n-
day, and the support of thatorganlxatkm, consisting of Americanvetersan who have served the flag

In foreign lands, has heen pledged

ton.course of construction. Only
will have to be raised from th.

law aluDinl and friends and of this Mr. Jind Mrs. A K. Kdwarda. nf
Mara II III. are vltltlng in the city,
auests of their sor., Attorney 11. W.

KI KOPKA.V COAIi MIXKIlfJ
AC'i;iT WAtiK CUTamount S5.O00 has already heen pledg- -

i. A drive will Da conducten ror theCIGARETTES Edwards.
rr Matt MrBrarei. of Andrews.n malnder.

PHAOl'B, Czeclio-SIoVaki- a, Oct.
15. Forty-thre- e thousand coalwas summoned to Rutherfordton thisThe law hi'illfllng wll be named

n honor of Dean H. V. Morrt.rai for
yrkra head of the law department aluito pnrwvipaTinn m tne l)av.cay win go towards the relief andwelfare of all wounded and disabled

American veteran of the WorldWar. regardless of their affiliation
KEEPS CHILDREN

WELL AND STRONGor with any veteransorganisation.

Boys' Long
Trouser Suits
NEW TWEEDS

I in Tan 'and Gray
SPORT MODELS

f
Blue Pencil Stripes

Plain Models
Sizes .16 to 20 years

now T
pale, impoverishexl btood

THIN, children frail, backwardTO

Gurle's Pepto-ManRa- n creates a
bountiful supply of pure, red blood.

Trinity. With the law building nam-e- .l

In honor of Dean Mordecal and
the school of religious education
i.ulldlna named for the late Hlshnp
Kilgo, Trinity will have honored two
"I her most worthy workers.

Rutherfordton
Rl.THBJRPORPTO.V, Oct, 14 A

n'jiet wedding occurred nn Wednes-- i
iy. October 4. In the office of Mr.

M. T. Wilkle, rielst.r of deeds, when
Mr. John Lee Brown claimed as his
bride Miss Dora Rhodes. Rev. K. N.
Crowder, pastor nf the Rutherfordton
Methodist- - Kpieoopal Church, Until h,
performing, the ceremony. Mls
Rhodes is the daughter of Mr. J. W.
Rhodes, of Union Mills, and Mr.
Hrown t the son of Mr. W. A.
Ilrown, of Durham.

A surprise murrlage took place on
Hiturday. October 7. in the office nl

week on kecount of the serious nines
of hla father, Judgs Malt McBrayer.

Mrs. Adora Toms, of Wilmington,
after spending seme time visiting
relatives and friends In Kutherlord
County, has returned to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. TIromas P. Reynolds,
of Richmond, Va.. sr. vlslllna rela-
tives In Rutherfordton this week.

Attorney James L. Taylor, Jr., Was
a recent visitor to Ashevllie.

tr. T. I. Murphy, radium expert
of the Rutherford Hospital, attending
a meeting at Morganton this week.

Mr. c. C. Pmffllt, of Ashevllie. dis-

trict farm demonstrator, was In the
cily during th week, attending the
Rutherford County r'alr.

Miss Uladvs Lewis, who is teschlng
st Mooresvllle, spent lha week end
her with her parerts, Mr. and Mrs.
Jos.ph P. Lewis.

Dr. Y. A. Carpenter, of Statewvllle.
spent the week end In the city, the
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Carpenter.

Rev. P. D. IjohdtH. of AshevHIe.
chaplain of Otcen Hospital, was a
recent visitor to Rutherfordton. Kcv.

HONOR BISHOP KILGOi ftU-M- UrUMy Bl,t.ullll, uiliia ul.color to the cheeks and builds Arm,
d flesh.

For over 30 years Gude's Pepto-Manra- n

has been recommended by
leading physicians as a tonic and blood

President Few to Make
Suggestion in Next Is-
sue Alumni Quarterly.

ftSMM CmH4nt r. itktill' C(Ufn)
DURHAM. N. C. Ort. 15. The

enricher. Your druggist has ilfor TWENTY
liquid or tablets, as you prefer.

Gude'slioa.nno building to eonlaln a fully

THE NEW MODEL
OVERCOATS

are attractive, in
both material and

price
The Shop where

they sell the things
BOYS' WEAR

pepto-Mana- n
organised school of religious training
in connection with the program of
expansion for Trinity college as re-
cently outlined will pmbahlv be nam-
ed In honor of th Late Bishop Kit-g-

president of Trinity college from

--There is no other
cigarette of such quality
at such a price. ,

Tonic and Blood Enricher
ls to WO.- President Few will

the register of deeds at the court
hntiae. when Mr Hoy Kplee and Mlas
K'annie Belle Towery were tmrtrfl In
t ie bonds of wedlock, rjsqulre John
P. Bea-n- , of Rutherfordton, perform-
ing the ceremony. The brlrt. is the
tlaufthter of Mr. Rjjfus Towerv. of
Forest City. And Hie groom la tr. son
of Mr. Millard Kplee. of Forest city.

Tha friends nf the contracting par-
ties will be pleased to learn of the
marriage Of Mr. ES. Wilson and Miss

adle Mill, which was solemnised on
Monday. October . In Beans Mhne
HUop. Kac,ure Jn P. Bean, of

performing the ceremony.
Miss Mull is daughter of Mr. Van
Mull and Mr. Wilson I. a son of Mr.

V. M. WHaan. of free.
Mrs. n T. Whltak.r. of Chap) MHI.

mak the suggestion that the build-
ing be named for Bishop Kllrn In the
nest Issue of the Alumni Quarterly
of Trinity.

TftRASURY DEPARTMENT. Su-
pervising- Architect's Office. Wasii-Inirtn-

I. C. 0-t- . 12, 1922. SvKAI.BH
PROI"OSALS will be opened in mis

Mr. Lobdell- - was formerly rector o!
the Kplscopal Church of Kutherlord-ton- .

'

R.v. U. A. Adarss, pastor of the
Baptist Church here, who has been
assisting Rev. Qradr Nanney. of Ab-
ingdon. Va in a srlea of meetings.
Is expected to return lo the city this
week and preach here next Habbath
morning.

Mr. Jinn Barrlnger. kf Statesvllle.
was a Bulherfnrdton visitor recently.

Miss Joeephlne Kerr, of Charlotte,
and Mr. Emmett Kerr, of Raleigh,
spent ths w.fK end at the horn ol
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Carpenter.

Juris Malt Me.Brayer. formSrlr
recoraer f Rutherford County, wne
was stricken with parslysls Tuewiay,- -

James B. Duke will rive $ 3 WW to
ward the erection of the building for
the separate school of reliaisu. ed-
ucation and the conferences of the
Methodist Church will be asked m

Lit FttitM tmhtrt
. kllyiu

office t i p. m.. Xov. 1. 1S2S. tor i

furnishing and loetalllng lighting
fltitures in tha U. S Veterans lira- -
pit.,1 at Oleen. .V "., In aconrtlance
wnh the drawing and speclftcatloiis,
epics of which may be had at this
office in the discri'tt'in of toe 8iiprr- -

vising Architect Jas. A, Welmnr.,
Acting kiupervlsinf ArcMlect.

t... i

furnish, the ndd remainder. The
matter will be placed before the Wee-'er- n

Confer.no. when It meets la nrIs visiting' hr. the guest nf
daughter. Ilea Rolfii1 K Pete..twem Umt Tasueee Cm. Monro this week.

Mr. Matt U. McDaniei, of Header-I- s reported to ke In a dangerous cont took to so tola .kunding go up


